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JUDGING BY APPEARANCES.
Thought Ho Could Tell Old Maids from

Married Women.
He was still young enough to know

everything, aud while they waited for
a ear he was giving her hisopinion? on
various subjects. As for her, she was
so interested that she didn't know her
feet were cold and forgot that the wind
was blowing her hair out of curl.

44 Yes,” he was saying, ‘‘you may talk
as you please about your bachelor
maids, but l ean tell an old maul from
a married woman by a glance. How do
l manage it ? Oh, it’s easy enough. I
can just tell her by her looks, and i am
never mistaken.”

“Yon were always so clever,” she
murmured. ‘‘Now, l am sure I «'**ver
could tin it. To be sure, a married v. em-
ail usually puts ou a bonnet sooner
than an old maid does, but then some

utTcct bonnets, ju.d I have
seen a grandmother in a sailor lint, so
that isn’t a sure test.”

‘‘Oh, it isn’t a matter of headgear
with me, I assure you,” he replied, in
a .patronizing tone. “Here, I’ll 1.1 you
sec me Co it. Look at the two women
yonder, now. That tall or..* an old
maid beyond a doubt. lis thonggrelvi
curve of licr elbow and the tour t'loop
of her mouth. I know, as well os if 1
had been acquainted with her for years,
that she pretends she lion remained
single from choice nnd that she hates
all mankind.”

‘‘Deer me, how awfully clever you
are,” she gurgled. *‘l declare you :ral-
ly alarm me. Why, it’s quite like Sher-
lock Holmes.”

*‘Oh, no, you flatter me. It’s really
quite simple. Observe the woman who
is talking to her—the stout, nmtheriy-
iool.ing one. It does not require muen
perspicuity to know that she is a happy
wife. Notice her helpless uir and her
general a* pearance of contcntmcn*.”

‘‘Positively, you are. so deep that I
am actually afarid of you.”

"Oh, uot at all. Notv, come a lit He
closer, so we can hear their conversa-
tion, nnd you will see that I am right."

‘‘Oh, but 1 am sure that you are right
without that.”

Nevertheless, they moved on to a po-
sition immediately behind the pair. The
tall, aggressive-looking woman was
speaking: “Yes,” she wanraying.' this
is the tenth anniversary of my wedding,
though it hardly seems possible. J toll
you. Mary Ellen, I have the best and
tbe kindest husband in the whole world
—and that is saying a great deni!”

Then the stout motlierly-lookiDg per-
son rc«i>onded and there was vinegar
in her tones. “WeTI, wnon I mui n man
ns sensible as my Maltese cat, ns com-
forting as a cup of tea and ns entcr fain-
ing ns my political club I mnv follow
your example, but not till then, Jane,
not till then!”

And the very young man! Oh. lie
cleared his throat violently nnd asked
the girl if she didn’t want another cam-
paign button.—Chicago Timc«-H»*rnld.

a. O. Tax lor WhUkira in th« banner beverage*

«ow That the Election is Over
You need rest and recreation. We
suggesta tour to the Pacific coast. The
Rio Grande Western railway, “Great
Balt Lake Route,” offers to the Pacific
coast tourist the choice of three routes
through the scenic Rocky Mountains.

On all Pacific coast tourist tickets
stop-overs aregranted at Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, Manitou, Leadville, Glen-
wood Springs, Salt Lake Citv, Ogden
and other points of interest. Double
daily train service and through Pullman
and tourist cars between Denver and
San Francisco and I<os Angeles.

For illustrated pamrblets descriptive
of tbe “Great Salt Lake Route,” write
L. B. Eveland, Traveling Passenger
Agent, 906 West Ninth street, Kansas
City, orF. A. Wadleigh, General Fas-

• senger Agent, Salt Lake City.

The Bryan reception in Denver last
Tuesday, was tiie grandest affair in the
history of Colorado.

• *
•

When Mr. Ilanna says McKinley got
all he claimed for him he forgets Texas.

• *

»

The death (or murder) of Hon. Frank
I*. Arbuckle last week in New York,
was a great shock to his many friends
in this state. At the time of his un-
timely death, Mr. Arbuckle was register

of the United Stateslaud office at Den-
ver, and was serving his third term as
chairman of the Democratic state cen-

tral corajnittee. He aided materially

in the election of Governor Adams
and the Democratic-Silver Republican
ticket.

* *
•

So many New Yorkers want cabinet
places that President-elect McKinley
may find it easier to turn them all down
than to select one of them.

The official returns are in from Routt
and Summit counties. In the former
Sheridan received 922 votes to 173 for
Hindman, making his majority in Rio
Bianco and Routt 1.082. Gaymon re-
ceived 910 votes iu Routt to 180 for
Westerman, and in Summit county the
vote stood 773 for Gaymon to 433 for
Westerman. The Grand county vote is
not yet published, but the majority
there will be sufficient to bring Gay-

mon’s majority in the four counties up
to nearly 1,500. It is Quite evident that
this is an off year for Pops.

Inone of his addresses in Denver, Mr.
Bryan said :

“When I preach equality before the
law, 1 am not seeking to take from any-
one that which is justly earned or to in-

terfere with the earnings hereafter of
any amount that a person can acquire
by bis own intelligence, his own indus-
try or his own thrift—l simply mean
that the instrumentalities of govern-

ment shall not be turned to private
gain, and that the great masses who

tive halls shall not be plundered by the
few whocan send lobbyists there.”

The above brief paragraph isan ex-
position of what the people want and
will have, and is expressed in words

which will become historic. What a
grand leader in a righteous cause is this

man Bryan.

Another rival to the horse and the
mule entered the field when Buffalo
street cars began being hauled by power

furnished by Niagara Falls.
» *

*

Indications are that Mr. Hanna isn’t
quite so positive about not taking an of-

fice for himself as be was.
* *
*

Secretary Morton says New Jersey
carries more farm mortgages in propor-
tion to area than any other state, and
that the North Atlautic states have
more farm mortgages than the same
number of states in any other section.

* *
•

Bismarck may not be as powerful as
he once was, but he has justdemonstra-
ted that he can still stir up the animals
in tbe royal European meuagerie, when-
ever so disposed, by letting out a few
diplomaticsecrets.

* *

*

Revivalist Moody is level-headed. He
is now conducting a series of meetings

for church members in New’ York City.

Similar meetings might be held else
where with profit to Christianity at
large.

# #

*

Precept is a good thing, but example
always convinces more people in tin-
long run.

* *
•

For a man who was announced as a
has-been, ex-Senator Tom Platt, of |
New York, emerged from the scrim-
mage with more than bis share of
spoils.

# *
*

The mere fact that the British govern-
ment expresses perfect satisfactionwith
the treaty providing for the arbitration
of the Venezuelan boundary dispute is
of itself enough to create American sus-
picion.

Will It be Extermination ?

The Routt countypapers, the Pilot in
particular, are complaining vigorously

of the inefficiencyof. State Game War-

dnland. In a late issue the Pilot |
•aid:

**' e publishiu this issue the old, old
•tol of game being slaughtered by the
w)M isafe in Routt county. Year after

as regularly as the seasons roll
aromid, this disgraceful slaughter of our
wil# game iccurs and year after year
a gfr.ir warden either willfully iguor-
ant*., criwi ally incompetent, sits in
hieI easy chair iu a handsomely fur-

nisf£d cilice in Denver and boasts of
whi? he would do if lie only had the
modify. We have looked at this matter
troljjl every side aud have come to the
contusion that this man Gordon Land
is jKraud of the first water. * * *

touchingup wardens iu general,

it mancontinues :

“in the fall the game bunches up and

moves to its winter rauge. This is the
pot hunters opportunity. He can take
a position by some of the well-known
game routes and slaughter a dozen deer
without moving out of his tracks. The
deer are fat, the meat will keep and the
horns are in prime condition. It is the
only time of year that the temptation is
strong to kill more than is needed for
immediate use. The game from a large I
section are gathered into a small strip!
of C; untry. This is the time the Utesi
always make their raid, and they, with
the helpof their white brothers, slaugh-

ter more game in a few weeks than is
killed in all the remainder of the year.

But tiie money was all spent when the
gamedidn’t need protection; now there’s
no money, is the cry, to pay wardens
when they need protection badly.

“This action is repeated year after
year. The game in this (Routt county)

would lasta hundred years ifthere were
none to kill it but the settlers. It is the
Utes and hide and horn hunters who
are depleuting tiie game aud they

gel in their deadly work late iu
the fall when the game is on the
move. But—the wardens are attending ’

to political duties and there is uo money,
etc., etc.

“This slaughter occurs at this 4.imo

in advance and pinch it cut in its in-
ception. Instead of this the wardens

wait till the season for slaughter is
about over before they awaken from
tbeir lethargy and then it is too late to

do any good. At tiie present rate tive j
more years will see the extinction of the

last of the wild game in Northwestern
Colorado.”

Tiie Herald has always been len- j
lent in criticising Mr. Land’s adminis-1
tralion of the game laws, but we must j
admit that there has been at times lots
of cause for criticism of his inefficiency •
just as severe As the above. lie waited
this fall till the first day of November
before sending a man to the head of

Piccanco creek to stop the slaughter

that bad been going on in that region
throughout October, and he didn’t get
after the Indians until the second week

in November, while lie knew, or ought

to have known that they were at their
old business of wholesale destruction for
for'weeks preceding thattime. And here
Mr. Land’s old story of no funds came
into play again, as usual, but in our
opinion, the action taken in November
to protect the game of this county could
have been taken iuthe fore part of Octo-
ber just as well, funds or no funds, and
thousands of deer been thereby saved.
Mr. .Land may ho a good fish commis-

sioner, but ho is certainly a dismal fail-
ure as a state game warden.

We want toreduce our stock as much
as possible before January Ist. To do
tills we are beginning early to make
special prices in all lines. If you need .

I the goods our prices will certainly sell'
them tt> you. Our stock is largo and
well assorted and we can please you in
any respect. J. W. llugus&Co.

(». O. Taylor WhlaUea. unequalled In popularity

Cocoa nut Hall*.
To a pound and a half of whitesugar

pute pint of water nnd boil until ropy;
then turn Into a large bowl and stir in j
the grated flesh of a good-sized cocoa-
nut. When cool make it into balls w ith ;
the fingers and set them away to dry-
out of the reach of children. Good
Housekeeping.

A Mean Advantage.
Husband—l enn live with you no

longer; I shall commit suicide.
Wife—You mean thing! When you

know I haven’t a black dress to mv
name.—Harlens*Lifo.

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

—Frosted Glass.—A solution of sul-
phate of magnesia, mixed with gun-
in hot water, nnd put on the gloss witl
abrush; ornmixtureof Epsom saltsunc
beer—two ounces of the former to t
half tcacupful of the latter. Apply
with a bit of muslin.

—Coconnut Drops.—Grate a cocoa-
uut and weigh it, then add half the
weight of powdered sugar nnd the
white of one egg beaten to a stiff froth.
Stir the ingredients together, thendrop
the mixture with n dessert spoon upon
buttered white pnper or tin sheets uud
sift sugar over them. Bake in a slow
oven 15 minutes.—Western Rural.

—Stuffed Onions. Pool medium-
sized onions and punch out thehearts.
Mince a little beef or mutton, parsley
nnd breud crumbs. Beat with uu egg.
salt and pepper. Stuff the onions with
this, and lay in a baking dish with a
little gravy. Bake until the onions
are tender, and ser\e very hot. Baste
the onions frequently to prevent burn-
ing.—-Prairie Farmer.

—Meat Loaf.—A nice meat loaf Ls
made by saving all scraps of meat.

! beef, mutton, veal aud chicken com-
bined, and a bit of suet; chop all to-
gether, season with popper, salt, sage,
parsle.v—and onion, ifliked; add rolled
crackers of bread crumbs aud a wcll-
ucmeii egg. :uiu;e mio a joai; pour
water enough Into the pan to keep it
from burning; bake slowly’ nnd baste
frequently. This mixture can be made
into balls and fried for breakfast.—
Farm, Field and Fireside.

—Snow Cake.—A small cup of gran-
ulated sugar, same of uncolored butter,
nine whites of eggs, a cupful of flour,
snrnc of cornstarch, the juice of half
a lemon ora small tcaspoouful of cream
tartar, a half cupful of milk, flavoring
extract to taste. Warm the butter
enough to soften it, rub to a cream with
Iho sugar, arid the whites of eggs, a
little at a time, without previous

j beating, then the starch and flour.
When these are well mixed add the

I milk aud lemon juice of cream of tar-

i tar and theflavoring. Crease and flour
i n mold and bake the enke about half

jan hour. It is best when not too deep
in the mold.—Chicago Record.

DRESSING THE HAIR.

Some Hennilde Stißf-c-tion* for the Young
(.allies.

The prettiest way to arrange your
! hair? Especially if it. is very long, very
| thick, and a most l>e:iut:ful color, yet
cannot be worn hangingdown inbraids,
because you are too tall for anything so
childish, nor fastened up in a graceful
Psyche knot at Hie back of the head,
quite near the neck, because it is too

j heavy, and comes tumbling down at in-
convenient. seasons. Lovely hair, but
ail embarrassment of riches, is it not?

If it were my hair, aud I were the
dear young girl who finds it a bother
ancl a burden, I would coil itup on top
of my head and wear it like a crown. I
wouldn’t mind Ms having the effect of
making me look taller, and I would
stand up very straight, and look as tall
as 1 could. In my opinion height is a
beauty, and I never care about a girl’s
being tall, except to admire her. Tall
girls must mind that they carry them-
selves well, and do not stoop nor crane
their head forward as if they had lost
something and were perpetually look-

I ing for it. You remember Tennyson’s
I picture, do you not, a word picturesuch
: ns only a poet could paint:

"A daughter of the gods.
Divinely tall, and most divinely fair."

If the coronal eff’ect were unbecom-
ing, or gave a feeling of weight on top
of my head, then I would braid the liair
iii several strands, nnd mass it all over
the back of the head. I would simply
piirt. it in the middle, and avoid fringes,

,and bangs, nnd little curls, crimps, ancl
other attempts at decoration in front,

j \\ hen hair has a natural wave or ripple
it is very pretty, nnd should have itsj way, but straight liair i.« pretty too. and

I gills should be satisfied to wear their
hair in the style nature intended for
them.—Harpers’ Round Table.

>
// Ifugus & Co. have a large line of
goods suitable for the holidays—make
your selection before assortment is
broken.

HAY & JOHANTGEN,
• DIALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Soiiplies, Boob and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
roarowiaA Mmum. ooijorado.

A. OLSUVD. R. Oldlasd. L. B. WAmman*.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,
General Merchandise.
Dry Goode, Groceries, Hats and Caps,

Soots and Shoes, Hardware, G-lass-
ware, Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

fiTWe handle theJohn Deere Plow* and llarrow*. Also all kind*of Farm Machinery.

THE COLORADO STA6E & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Does a General Passengerand Exprem Business Between

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects with stages for the follow points:

BUFORD. WHITE RIVER CITY, RANORLY, PAGODA. MAYBELL. LILY PARK,
ESCALANTE, LAY. FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS, DIXON. BAGGS,

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.
J.W. HUOUS, J. C. DAVIS,

President. Vice-President.
A. C. Mon.TOH, Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J. W.Htigus A Co.. Bankers)

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Banking Business.

Highest price paid forCounty Warrants, in-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
IraWn on Eastern Citiesand Europe.

Correspondents, Kouutse Bros., New York:
First National Bank, Omaha: First Na-
tional Bank. Denver: First National Bank.
Rawlins, Wjro.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and in all principal eities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

DESERT LANDS—NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE FINAL PROOF.

Lard Orrica at i
Glenwood Springs.Colo., Nov. 25, 1808. f

I, John Williams, of Meokcr, Rio Blanco
oountr,Colo., who made desert land applloa-

SrW. *7, Up. 1 N7. H. M W. Wh V.
herebr give notice of my Intention to
make final proofto establish my claim to the
landabove described before theClerk of the
District Court of Ulo Blanco county, at
Meeker,Colo., on Saturday,the Sd day of Janu-
ary, 1807. and that I expect to prove that raid
land has been properly lirigated and reclaimed
in the manner required by law, by two of the■following witnesses:

James Hayes, W. P. Hockctt, Louis Hatxen-
buhler and Robert Jones, all of Meeker, Colo.

John Wii.mamh, Claimant.
nXB-jy* J. B. Philippi,Register.

Tourist sleepers
for Chicago

At8:60 p. m. every Saturday
night, a throughtourist sleep-
er forChicago leaves Denver

> on the Burlington’s“Vestibul-
ed Flyer," arrivingIn Chicago
at 8:20a. m. Monday.

The car is very comfortablyi$W fitted up and the rate for a
double berth, Deuvcr toChl-■■■■i cago, 1*onlyfc.6o.

Why not, next time you go
«ut, combine economy with
comfort and try the tourist
car? You are SURE to like it.

O. W. YALUiav, General Agent,Denver, Colo.,
1038 17th street.

The Pioneer
FEED STABLE

Isnow under the management of
Frank Williams,

attention and seeing to it that all
stock left at the Old Tioneer

Barn is well cared for, at
REABONBALE RATES

•V*Jobbing attended to promptlr.

o. O. Tayler Wblakl** R great valaa to the stek.

gewio, Machine for Sale.
A new Wheeler A Wlleon MWiog ma-

chine for aale cheap. Inquire at thia

G.O.TA
WHIBKIEB

Onifinfrt rani.
Uniform In QUALITY:

—IPMIUJf VAUfASU MNI WItAMH
•Mwtnwiioil

MoT«MlsMkwlfmmmn. MimlilmU
heMpa iMreefMhtfsas aMlrwM hsffiw.

CMCCTOttSIMjaAMM, Bafa,

a—. tnaon.
•.a htSfAMg «aah

wMf■ ••• aa m Mfvhia

J. W. HUOUS, rnTTfri PTON"I?1?T?Q |J. C- DAVIS,
President. AxlJ!* JrIVJJN JliXlO 1 Vice-President,

WHENEVER
Yon Wilt to Best GDods at Lowest Prices

CsrO tO
J. W. HUGUS & COMPANY,

Who have an immense stock ofEvery-
thing. G-oods are bought direct from
first hands at lowest cash prices, and
you get the benefit.

RETAII.ERa AND JOBBERS.

SHERIDAN & SMITH,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

—Native Lumber—-
— SUCII AS

SIDING, FLOORING, CEILING, LATH. SHINGLES, ROUGH AND
FINISHING LUMBER.

.A.H OrdersFilled, caShortest Fossitole IfcTsticc.

SIMPLE "SILENT
Singer Sewing Machines.
Over twelve million sold. An-

nual sale—Eight hundred thou-

sand. Fifty-four awards at the

World’s Fair. Best machine ill

the world.

Office, LEADVILLE, Colo.

NEEDLES and PARTS for

all machines.

SPEEDY STRONG
! $lOO.OO

' driven Away
: Every Month

tothe person HiilimlttliiK' the most
meritorious invention iluriiiK the
prro(*llnsr month.

WK .SECURE PATENTS, FOlt
O INVESTORS, and the object or this

offer is to encouniKO persons of an
inventive turn of mind. At the
Hiimo time we wish to Impress the
fact that : ; : : : :

IT’S THE SIMPLE
TIU VIA LIN VEX TI () X S
THAT YIELD FORTH XLS

—such ns Do Lone's Hook and Ky«\
“See that Hump,” "Safety Pin,"
“Pips In Clover," "Air Brake,” etc.

Almost every one conceives n
O hrljrht Idea at some time or other.

Wliy not put it in practical use?
YOUR talents may lie In this direc-
tion. May make your fortune.
Whynot try? : : : :

J WWrlte for further Information and men
tlon this paper«

TIIE PRESS CLAIMS CO.
PHILIP W. AVIHETT. Urn. Mux.,

CIS F Street Northwest,
Washington, D. C.

pff'Tbo responsibility of this company may
lie Jiidifcu by the Tin t that it- stock is held
By over one thousand «»t the leading news-
papers in the United States.

TWO FOE, ONE
Send for free sample and judge thereby

THE WEEKLY HERALD

CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
Both one year for only ?2 2A.

The Enquirer is a 9 column, H page
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good whitepaper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that paper.

Callor address all orders to

THE HERALD,
ivdToeizcx, - Gslcra.3.c-

HENUV a WILDIIACK.
(County Judge)

NOTARY CONVEYANCER
Attend to Pre-emption and Desert

Land filings, take and acknowledge an-
nual or final proofs on Desert claims as
well as Pre-emptions, institute contests,
etc. Necessary blanks on hand.

Office in the Court House,

MEEKER, COLORADO.

Wanted-An Idea
My*. Wa»hl**ton, D. C.. for th«lrfi.WO prlM oOmr
and list of tr-o hundred hiT«nttons *-uif*d.


